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St. Croix Valley Master Gardener Association
Collen Conard
36 Eagles Nest Circle
Hudson, Wl 54016

Dear Collen,

we recently closed the 2011-2012 academic year and it was another good one - the energy andenthusiasm of the students is contagious. As you are likely aware, educational costs continue toincrease, we in the college of Agriculture, Food and Environmental sciences (cAFEs), are particularlygrateful for the generous scholarship support you continue to provide. Thank you.

The st' croix valley Master Gardener Association scholarship in the amount of Slooo for the 2otz-20l3academic year has been awarded to Brooke Gasteyer from Elmwood, wl majoring in Horticulture.Brooke provides the following statement about herself, her campus involvement activities and futureplans:

I hove been an active member of the tJniversity of wisconsin - River Falls (uwRF) Horticulture society forthree years' ln this club, t have participated in numerous plont sales, hetd two officer positions, educotedelementary students about plants at IJWRF Farm Day, and participated in a group travelto Ftorida fortouring of horticultural industries. I was nominated outstonding club Member in 2010.

over the post yeor, I have received numerous honors and scholarships. I received o total of six differentscholorships including the River Falls Garden ctub, Allen and Mary Ann Nelson scholarship, Gardencenter symposium, wl Garden club, Perennial Plant Association scholarship and the Joseph shinodaMemoriol scholarship' The Joseph shinodo Memorial scholarship Foundation olso donated Stoo to thePlont and Earth science office in recognition of my accomplishments. This falt I was inducted into pi
Alpha xi which is a national honorary horticulture society where each member earned a GpA of 3.0 orhigher' I feel honored to have received so many owards and t wilt continue to do my best in order tostrive for success.

This summer I hod on opportunity to do on internship with sargent's Gardens in Rochester, MN. I becomefomiliar with methods of operating a greenhouse/gorden cenir by leorning how an inventory controlsystem works, how products are priced in a retail setting and how to maintain healthy plants. My specialproject included the opportunity to teoch o seminor about how to moke succulent wreaths.

ln addition to sargent's Gardens, I have wo*ed at two other gorden centers inctuding Down To EarthGarden center in Eau claire, wl and at Mill's Fleet Farm oardlen center in Menomonie, wt. I gainedcustomer loyalty by providing plant knowledge and developing personal relationships with eoch of thecustomers' I developed excellent customer service skills ond increased my public speaking skils bygetting to know each of the customers and cotering to their needs to provide the best shoppingexperience possible.
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As o member of the UWRF Horticulture Society, I hove represented UWRF ot the notional level by
porticipating in the Mid-American Collegiote Horticulture Society convention. I porticipated in

competitive plont identification, plant judging. I competed against teams from states ocross the United
Stotes including Colorodo, lowo, and Minnesoto.

Receiving this scholarship would help make my college coreer more affordoble because I am poying my
own college tuition. lt would also help make my dreom of mojoring in horticulture come true. I have
loved working with plonts ever since I was o young girl. I storted helping my grandmother with her

flowers at a very young oge. As I grew older, I became more involved with gardening and soon began
raising flower and vegetable gardens on my own.

My love for plants grew each yeor and I knew even before I entered high schoolthot I wonted to continue
my educotion so that I could learn more obout plants and hopefully get a career in horticulture. This

scholorship would not only help me eorn a degree in horticulture, but it would also help me meet my
personal ond acodemic goals. My previous work experiences hove helped me to develop strong interests
in several different horticulture oreas.

Therefore, my coreer gools are quite extensive. After I receive my Bochelor's Degree otthe l)niversity of
Wisconsin - River Folls (UWRF), I plon to work in a gorden center. lwould like to grow ond propagate
plants, os well as work directly with customers to promote and inform them obout the horticulture
industry. Eventually, I would like to own my own garden center and possibly do some plant breeding as

well. Receiving this scholorship would not only be on honor, but it would help me ochieve my many
dreams ond further my passion in the horticulture industry.

Again, we would like to extend our most sincere appreciation to you for your support for our scholarship
program. Without your generosity, deserving students could not be honored. Not only do scholarships

assist students financially, they provide vital encouragement for college and career success.

/WAry*-
Dean Olson, Scholarship Committee Chair
College of Agriculture, Food & Environmental
Sciences

Sincerely,

Dale Gallenberg, Dean

College of Agriculture,
Food & Environmental Sciences


